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INDIAN DISFRPkNCHISEMENT.

Georgina Island is about a stonies throw froîn
the township of Georginia ia North York, and
its inhabitants are Indians. Mr. Muloc<, M. P.,
lias appearcd iii the Revisor's Court and bias
urged that tie Islandi is ini no county, and that
ini consequence the Indians shotuld not bc placed
upon the North York electoral lîsts. As a town-
shîip on the border of inland uvuter extends,
under Ontario law, to the îîîiddle of tlie iater,
one would thiak that Georginia island xvas Wvel
witlîin tic towvnshîip it adjoins; but 1\1r. Mîiocîr,
in order to do the Indians out of their votes,
thinks otlîcrwise, and if his viexv be sustained
the island wiIl lie nowhcre.

Mr. Mulock is one of the numneraus Reforni
statesaien who think that the Indian, because
of bis orngin and colour, should be granted a
voice in the management of tlîe concerns of the
country in which lie lives. Thus, discussing the
Inidian franchise in Parliarnent, bie said. "When
" this bill becomes law and the elections are lîeld
"9again it -wiii be a source of triumph te this
"country ta find this hall occupied by men chos-
"en by such an electorate?" And hie added,
"You are going to place power in the luands of
"people who are not able intelligently to exercise
"«it." This is the kind of arguaient which did
service in the Southren States among tliose wlio
tboughit slavery was good enoughl for coloured
men. But Mr. Mulock: was not alone in that
kind of taik. Mr. Milîs said the proposai to
allow Indians to vote was inonstrous, for they
"do flot possess the necessary intelligence ;" and
Mr. Laaderkin said, 'II say it xvouldbcadanger-
"1ous thing to free institutions to place the ballot
"in the bands of Indians. The governient pro.
"poses to confer tlîe franchise upon Indians uvbo
"xviii steal and -wli xviii get clrunk." Mr. Carl-
ton was tlîe auost vigorous opponent of Indiati
enfranciîiserrieut, for hie calied the Indians
"1bioody, vindictive, barbarious." He added,
"I1 say there is nothing so indefensible as this
"proposition to give these barbarians the night
"of citizenship," precisely the argument of the
old pro.slaverSr mien, "Thiey are govcrned by
",ignorance and superstition, and not fit to ex-
"lercise the bigh duties, priviieges and respan-
"1sibilities appertaining to free citizens. Tlîey
"are neither independent nor intelligent. They
"gare grovelling barbanians sunk in the depths of
"ignorance, depravity and vice." Then, *to
prove tlîat the Ontario Indians are vile, hie quot.
cd froni Parkhanî ahl the atrocities of two cent-
uries ago, and asked if it xvas fair that the de-
scendendants of these Indians shouid be allowed
to exereise the riglîts of froc men.

II is arntsing to note that wlîile Mr., Mulock-
is doing lus lest to disenfranchise the Indians
ia bis- constituency, Mn. WVilliamî Paterson is
struggliag to placiate tliose of Brant. Thiene is
to be a Reforni picnic on the Six Nation reserve
slîontly, andl Mr. Patcrson's local organ says -
",We iiope as mniy of the Reforiii friends iii tie
"cîty, as cat i nakêé it convenient uvill attend tîxo

1îipicnic and make the acqitaintalice of their nexv-
"lly-cnfranchised fniencis on the îeserve." It
would b.e a good idea *ta engage Messrs. Cliani-
ton, Milîs, Landerkiîî andi Mulflock to recite their
old Indian speeches Ie "tblin iiewly enfnanchised

THE INýDIAN.

HOW OUR ANCESTORS WROTE.

(Coizinuciid.)

Suppose an Inidian belonging to the great clan
wvhose ncm bers cal[ themselves the Turties,
ialcs a raid on a village of buts and wigwams,
ownied by enemnies bclonging to tic widespread
clan called the flear clan. Suppose it lias taken
the Turties thrc days of biard travel through
forests and over the hlîs to reach tlue Bears. By
means of their crafty spies, they find that the,
brave men of the Bears are away hunting moose
and tl iat most of the uvoren and pappooses are
either. in the fields of maize or in the Woods,
where the berrnes are ripe, and only a few old
mca- and wonuen are left behind to keep watch
over sone ponies and oxen. Then the Turtles,
each clutching his boNv, creep on the vrillage un-
der cover of the woods, and with a terrific yell
rush at the wigwamns. The old people run into
the bushies, frightened alrnost to death, as you
can well imagine. Then the Turties gather up
ail thc ponies and ox*en, drive theni off, burn up
ail the wigwams they can, and hiurry home ivitb
the cattie. Now these savages think they have
done quite a fine thing in robbing their neigh-
bors of their cattie and plundering and burning
their homes, as does one great nation in Europe,
when, like our Tutiffe chieftain, badly counseled
by wicked and anibitious nien, it robs another

A SPEC1MrN 0F rICTURuE XVRI'ING.

of a great province, and f orces thew~rctclied peo-
ple wvbo dwell theré to obey the Iawvs of the na-
tion they disiike. And thcy wish to let other
Indians know whlat clex-er robbers they have
been. So the Turtie cbief chooses a piece of
smootb, crearn-colored birch-bark, cliews up a
littie tobacco to serve as ink piucks a twig of
soft xvood for a peu, and witb the tobacco juice
draws the following pictures:

First cornes a turtie, and it is a vcry big tur-
tIc, because lie tlîinics that lie and his clan arc
vcry great personages indeed. Then lic drauvs
as niany xvaving linos, to represent bows, as
tiiore are Iadians in bis party, and pcrhaps tue
saine mnber of Indians xvitb topknots ; bis lines
bend foruvard to show in what dirction the trail
xvent. Following tiiese, a rising sun stands for
daybrcaic, and tiîree lines under it mean that
tlbree days weot byilagoinigto the Bears. Next
lie puits down as nîany fuîiny little pyraniids as
there were Bear, wigwams, anîd draxvs tin %,P-
side down to slio,%v that tliey wverc dcstroyed.
After that, hie draws, as well as hie cani, a wee,
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wee bear, very snîall, in Order to show bis *con-
tempt for the Bears. Finally, hie draws with
the greatest care as many oxen and panies as
lic bas captured, because bie is chiefly proud of
this part of bis exploit and wisiies ail the world
of the woods ta know wbat a great and success-
fui robber lie is. He does not teil that the Bear
braves xvere away when lie surprised the camp,
and probably does flot care to tell tlîat part of the
story. We nîay understand it fromi the absence
of any sign for scalps. _Had tiiere been resist-
auce and inen shain on either side, tue exact
number of dead would have beca noted by draw-
ing just as rnay human figures without th eir
heads. Then to eall the attention of ail :Who
pass tbrough the wilderness, the war chief fixes
the piece of bark ta the top of a long pole, and
plants it on the patlî so that the most careless
passer can not fail ta sec it. There is noa date
on this singular card of boasting, because bie is
not clever cnough ta use the shape of the moan
as a sign for the day of the.nonth, nîuch less in-
dicate the season of the year, or the year itself
in wbicb these aiighty events befeli. But tbere
is flot nîuch need of bcing Sa exact, beicause
news ruas Iromn camîp ta camp with surprising
quicl<ness, and any other uvar party tlîat secs
the card, before nain and wind destroy it, is quite
certain to know sometbing of the raid to wbicb
it refers.

Such is tlîe picture.,writing of aur North
America Indians and of the races néar theni ia
rank. Tlîey have ways also of remnading thern
selves of past events. Have you ever noticed
an absent niinded person inake a knot iii bi$
handkierchief, or tie a bit of thread on 'bis finger
ta renîind lii of somietbiag? The great and
highly civilized nation of Penu, nuled by the
Yncas, often calied the Yaca Jadians, was found
to use knots tied ia wollea strings as jnemoriz.
ers. The only books in the royal libraries and
tre * suries of the Yacas were flinusy pieces of
ivdrsted-work! Tbe uvolien strings, made fromi
the fleeces of Ilanias and alpacas, xverc dyed with
differeat colours, and the knots wene of several
différent kinds, sa that the systeni was not easy
to use, and special clilefs or listorians were cmi-
ployed ta nuake and rcad theni. It was their
duty to conmmit ta menîory the facts aad figures
ta xvbicli the kaots and calors referrcd. Mca
were chasen %vho had great nernuries naturaliy,
and constant practice hiave nmade them nuarvels
of exactness. A simple glamice at sucli strings
wouhd enable thein ta rattle off loag accounts of
taxes paid aad taxes due, of tribute froni con-
quered tribes given and stili ta couic, of embas-
sies from. ather nations and of wvars miade and
trenties concluded. Altbougb used chiefly ia
effairs of taxes, uve can hardly doubt tbat now
and thea great pieces af news, like an earth.
quake, or an invasion of pirates, or the death of
an Ynca, or the arrivaI of white nimen wuvearing
beards and impenetrable clothes mnade of a dark
inetal, xvould be tied inta tiiese cuiaus memani-
ais. They were callcd quiippnis, and it is said
tlîat thcy are still inituse anîang tnibes of *the
Andes Mouatains. The old qzip pusoaitlic Yncas
bave not aIl been lost ;but I fear that ne Indian
naw lives, wiîo cau e'xplain just wbat the knots.
and colors mnean.


